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Weekly News from All Saints’ Westboro
Thirteenth Sunday after Pentecost
September 8th, 2019

This Week
Today
Monday

4:30 pm
Taste and See
10:00 am to 1:00 pm Food Bank
12:00 to 1:30 pm
Chapel Open
Tuesday
1:00 pm
Corporation
Wednesday 10:00 am
Eucharist
9:30 am to 2:30 pm
New-To-You Shop
10:00 am
Quilters
12:00 to 1:30 pm
Chapel Open
Thursday
12:00 to 1:30 pm
Chapel Open
5:00 to 7:00 pm
Food Bank
7:00 pm
Choir Practice
Friday
12:00 to 1:30 pm
Chapel Open
10:30 am
Funeral for Cap Gibson
Saturday
9:30 am to 2:30 pm
New-To-You Shop

Church
Chapel
Office
Chapel
Rm 7/8
Chapel
Chapel
Church
Chapel
Chapel

Today
Today, 4:30 p.m., in the Church
Join Linda and Edith for our Taste and See Eucharist. Real bread
and wine, silence, singing, movement, and a contemplative
emphasis. All of us gathered around the table to make the Eucharist
happen. All are welcome.

Growing Saints
Church School Resumes
We are back to regular classes today with a staff of enthusiastic and
caring teachers. We are using The Whole People of God curriculum
this year with its emphasis on connecting the stories from the Bible
with our daily lives. Kindergarten children are with Helen Norman in
the Common Room; Grade 1/2 are with Sharon Chop in Room 7/8;
Grade 3/4 will join the Grade 5/6 class this morning and will be with
Catrina Tapley next week; Grade 5/6 are with Fiona Hill in Room
5/6; and Grade 7/12 are with Barbara Robertson in Room 5/6.
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Upcoming Events
Movies with Meaning
Wednesday, September 25th:
Dinner at 6:00 p.m., in Steacy; Movie at 7:00 p.m., in the Chapel
Please mark your calendar for September’s movie night,
Wednesday, September 25th. The movie will be Sweet Bean, a
2015 Japanese film. The manager of a pancake stall (dorayaki)
finds himself confronted with an odd but sympathetic elderly woman
looking for work. A taste of her homemade red bean paste
convinces him to hire her, which starts a relationship that is about
much more than just street food.
If you plan to come for dinner, please register by contacting the
ASW office, at office@allsaintswestboro.com or 613-725-9487, by
noon on Friday, September 20th. The movie will begin at 7:00 p.m.
in the Chapel. If you are not able to attend at the last minute, please
inform the church office. There is no requirement to preregister if
you are just coming for the movie. The cost of dinner and movie
remains at $10.00 or $3.00 for just the movie.

Newcomers' Welcome Lunch
Sunday, October 6th, at 10:45 a.m., in the Chapel
If you have joined us any time during the past 18 months or so,
please plan to attend a welcome lunch on Sunday, October 6th. We
will meet in the Chapel immediately after the service, for a light
lunch and a chance to get to know one another. Please contact the
office (office@allsaintswestboro.com; 613-725-9487) or sign up on
the poster which will be at the back of the church. All are welcome!
Bottles for the Westboro Region Food Bank
Empty, clean Ensure and Boost bottles are required for dish soap.
Website
We’ve been working hard to update our website and the events
calendar, so you’ll be able find out more about what’s happening at
All Saints’ Westboro. Please check it out at allsaintswestboro.com,
and if you have any questions about or suggestions for the website,
please send them to weballsaintswestboro@gmail.com.
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A Chipmunk checks out the cameraman at Mud Lake, Ottawa
Photo by Christopher Dunn
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